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GOING FAST!!

Gapito.

The Goods at tin Grand Clearance Gale of the

Adventure Cipiy.

Are going off with a Rush.

Call early and secure the 13argains.

Opera House

Insurance and loans,
and prices.

in State htrppt, Halem Oregon.

Block.

j. c. BOOTH,
Real Estate Broker,

Some tine city property. Also farms of all sizes

Call and pee me, it will cost you nothing.

James Aitken."
Grange Store,

NO. 120 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

awe and
t-- ri i

o

fiffl-- A full line of Crockery and Glassware and everything usually
kept iu a nrstrclass establisumeut.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer,
able produce bouglit nt full cash prices.

w.

tawwn7s. dearborn;

THE NEW

Has a

A New

New

And although

STORE

B. CONRAD

The Clothier,
Store,

Goods,

old at tho husiaess

people of Salem a ,

All

New Building,

offers the

NEW DEAL GENERALLY

Prices Rigfot,
every body is invited to call amUsee. Goottonot nearly

all in yet, lot more are constantly arriving.

257 Commercial St.

COMPLETE ubstractB of Sa- -

UniOn I llle AbStraCt L0. Jem and all land. In Marion

county. Office at 288 Commercial street, formerly occupied by William
& England's bank.

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
MOORE & OSBORNE

Dealers In Furniture, Notions, Queensware, Glassware, Cigars, Tolcroo.
Candies ana ruis. ah Kinos m uwjuu uunu gooa, nougfi au

Goods sold on commission

market- -

And

Cor. Bute and Liberty fit.

Put ill IP SliiPVI uiis isusiuy
whore will do HOO(

A Real Estate Investment
pays better interest than nuy otlier adventure. Those who

in first have the best ehauoes of improvement.

(

Eight houes npproaclilujr completion in

lghlaiii Part
and contracts for Ten more left.

Lots in North Pacific addition to Astoria Readily ilicrcaing In value.

A few more small fruit farm at Suiin.vide "till on the market.

with its main otllce in Salem, and branch otllee in Portland, Astoria and

Albany, Ore., buys and sells Stock, Grain and Fruit Farms and lias u

choice lot of city and suburban property.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

James Dental & Co.

18S State Street,

MBBMW

Salem,

WE CAIlHV KILL LINK OK

For
and in

Jition,

The Oregon Land Co,,

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S SHOES,
--OXFORDS AND RLIPfEHS. PRICES THAT WILL SUIT.

Our $3.00 Shoe,

BUSINESS MEN. BUTTON;
LACE CONGRESS CALF,
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

on
and

And

Boys Suits.

property

Hi

It

ot

y

Our S2.00 Call' Slices.

A

Our $4.00 Shoe,

SEWED CALFand KAN
GAROO Shoes are for

(perfect fitting dressy

Keep Eye US State Street.
neatly cheaply done. 5--

Huei'p&Mir I" J- - ! Starr

I.

lias Just Removed to His New Quarters

At 263 Commercial Street- -

offers a full and complete line of Books, Stationery, Blank
Books, Sheet Music, Tissue Paper, Etc.

Remember the Place
3 BOOl-- Sigll.

J. H. LUNN
Dress Goods.'

-- has fine line of- -

Parasols and Sim Shades-- ,

.Jersey

(

HAND

appearance.

Repairing

?

1: orders a specialty,

a

iiiilies Wraps,

Ladies and Misses Blouses,

iniiiKs mil

Gents Kuirnisliing Goods.
Commercial St. Opposite Bush's Bank.

B B U rLa EGS V ILcta

r 1 In Mil tinIlea rate, ioan I (iiiiii

292 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
Has a large or choice farms and city property mile on

w-- terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
improved farm ai d city proiwrty at low rateoflntiret.

Iffl-W- e have nlw iu connection with our real ewtatu IhimIiiom. hi)

PLOYMENTand INTKLLIOKNCE Iltirtaii. whei Mil

orders for help be promptly uttended to, aud hiluatioii al obtained
for the uuompioyeo.

In

mo-- t

now

239

Hi Bar

list for

On

!

wish to sell, list your with im,

unsurpassed

Your

Valises.

&

OENKHAL

ATTENTION
KuUirliaii tneu a

l'AYNK HUIIXIPOIU).

J. A. ROTAN,
hU new quHm. Mi ftoor mmU of Boj- - Hwtfc. W l

KM- -

will

LargerstockofFurniture than" W&Sti8&SSX it3 2& SBTBWr
--"T.5ST

THE CAPITAL JOURSAL.

I'UIIUSHKl) DAILY, KXCBITSUNDAY,
nv TIIK

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated."

Ome Commercial Htrcet, in l'.O. llnlldliig
tvnierod nt llio jKwtolllco at Salem, Ur.,iw

second-cl- a matter.

HOFER BROTHERS.

GREEK MEETS GREEK.

Tin'

Editors.

Firs! Political Rally
This Comity.

in

A4R0WDED HOUSE OF VOTERS

Greets the Candidates at Marion
and Ji'llVrson. llcimlilicnn

Enthusiasm. .

Mr. Cha-- Miller, of Jellerson,
culled the nieetim: to order in the
sen'ool house at " p. m. Every peat

was filled and groat Interest was
manifested. There occmed to be a
goxl attendance of all the pnrtles.

HON. .IOIIN 51 INTO

wlit. the first to speak and in a pleas-

ant introduction lie urged fair pliy
andeonrtcous debate. lie said: why
utn I a repudliean to-da-y V 1 was
originally a democrat, because I be-

lieved that, as against the old Whig
party, it was the party tffrlio pl'dn
people. I did not learn that the
democratic party was dominated by
amaristociMcy of slave holders,

Dreii Scott decUion. Then
m.Y.eyes wetc opened. 1 found thh
same, democratic party devoted to
free- - trade. The republican ptrty
was organized to secure and guar-.ujle- C

to every man a right ti own
Ids own labor, and the products
theienf. It alo asserted the right
of every claw of American citizen-

ship to lie paid for ils own labors in
its' ihv i markets. The republican
part was the party of national
union. It was the parly that cham-

pioned the free use of the national
domain for pwr men to establish
homes, and lie was proud to state
that he was a republican from tho
homesleai act to the Mckinley
tariir bill. He icviewcd the tarlfi'
recprd of the leptiblican party and
showed that it bad alwajv re-

in tint (I the protection parly.
The democratic party had
'notarl111" pjllijy lu tho United
Slates until about l'i yearn ago
when Mr. Clvelaud began to
blossom out us a free trader. In
Oregon four years ago the demo-crat.- s

of Oregon demanded increased
protection for wool; two years they
declared for free wool; this year it
Is for a revenue tariff and no pro-

tection for wool. Four years ago

thu democratic governor and treas-

urer were elected on a strong pro-

tection platform. Mr. Pennoyer
was elected as a protest against tho
Importation of cheap labor from the
British colony at Hong Kong. He
still talks against Chinese labor
oiiini'llntr Willi the children of

Oregon pioncern.
CO!.. WATIIUS

was now Il.tro luccd, as democratic
fiiiiilidnte for senator anil after a
few pleasnnt remarks he began a re-

ply to the republican tarilf argu-

ments. Mr. Miuto fixed this cam-

paign all on tho tanlf and labor.
Ho aided in organizing the republi-

can party and left it for thu same
reason that Mr. Mlnto Joined It. It
did not protect labor, It was a rob-

bery of the poor for the protection of

the rich; It oppressed the poor and
was controlled by the millionalies.
Protection made tho rich richer, and
robbed tlie farmer and laborer who
had not a shadow of protection.
The farmer has the i ight to exchange
hU goods with tho nations of the
world. Protection added hundreds
of millions to the .lay Gould crowd.
The republican party had been a
putty of tarlfi' Tor revenue until a
fuw years ago, when Gould fc Co.
inndo It a protection party; a mill-lonalr- u

at Oregon City owns a
woolon mill aud employs labor at
75 ociits to II a day, while the
bricklayer who Is not protected guts
$5 to $7 a day. Protection in a fraud
and a robbery of the poor,

jAI
(j

.
j

m,,i rH y "vv11:,0

Lfixid anecdote.

to republicans
poor and for

rw loin mimo

Mr. King Mlljbard now addrttwwd

the meeting. Ho hud como hero Hi

.veuro iiko and like Mr. Mlnto ami

slid Into the Union jMirty. WIsu
men Kmellme elmnue fools
never. When u party (humnI to
wrve the pwijiie. It w only fit to
w left. It ImpoMlblf to ox- -

? M!t any tfood from the democratic
party. The rliiKlwdrn or tlio two
old turtle operated together. When

side was wblpjKxl other was
imiI Union platform

have farms, large and smull, 1U from up. ud hootid low tuf ,, p,,),, wild thu ropul- -

llimrtitortliooity. Wodoa mmniMoii iuMrinxiiwvv. n J a(M lw,, ,Mrguy t.0,,(wl from jt,

aver

TlieUriff wwHonly uod for iKilllleul
cflVet, und people Oregon should
protect their IihmI Umm whloh vuro
not efleeted by the titiill. Clove-Iuim- I

proiHMHl to put wool oil the
freo MM, but not wooloni. 1 want- -

fit tho people and less enrich tho
classes.

THE PtiATFOHHS.
Tho chair, Mr. Charles Miller,

Democratic legislative candidate two
years ago, now called for read-lu- g

of the platform of three
parties. Mr. Gear read tlie Repub-
lican platform ns It is correctly
printed In tho Joukn'ai,. Mr.
Hlbbard read tho Union party plat-

form and then Mr. V. H. Holme
tend the Democratic platform. Tho
rcadlntr of the tariff plank was
called for again, as It had escaped
tho attention of some. Tho
then adjourned. It was remarked
how nearly nllko tho ntllrmallvo
propositions wore In all theso plat-

forms.

AT JRFFKItSOX.

Eighteen candidates sat on tho
platform. E. W. Thomas wns
selected ns chairman. Tho candi-

dates all took seats on tho platform
of Smith & Russell's hall. After
somo fine pieces by tho band tho
campaign fire began. There was n
largo nttendanco of ladles and tho
hall was crowded.

Mr. Armstrong was tho first
speaker. Ho said the arrangement
was to speak two hours, each of the
three parties occupying 40 minutes.
The democrats had been ofiered the
lead, hut declined. Tho republican
partv now declined to como to tlie
front. The result of the election two
years ago in Oregon mill tho nation
was such that thero was no doubi
ns to the verdict of tho people on the
subject ot protection to American
industries. That verdict was against
the democratic and Union parties.

Tlie tariff wns a question that had
been discussed by all the great
minds of tiie country, and few men
less informed than they could add
much light on the subect. Oltul.
stono says, "you farmers raise cheap
wheat and we'll do your manufac-
turing for you." James O. Blaine
says, "raise your own wheat and
also do your own manufacturing,
and supply your own homo market."
The best way to reason was from
caue and elfect, and people of
this country had tried both ways,
and could speak intelligently on this
subject.

The republican party proposed a
protective tarlfi a little higher than
Just enough to allow competition.
The MeKinley bill proposed a tarlfi
that would shut out all Canadian
and foreign farm products of the
farm that the Mills bill proposed to
admit free. Freo tradu and dis
union were twin sisters before tho
rebellion and they nro so to this
day. Tho protective tariff in 1801

restored a bankrupt nation, that, Iu
spite of gold discoveries, famines in
Europe, and unprecedented pros-

perity had been broughtto tho brink
of by a low or revenue tarlfi'.

A man who would statu that a
protective tarlfi' wns robbing
farmers had the cheek of a govern-

ment mule. Tho finances of this
nation do not sustain tlie charge.
The total circulating mediums wero
as follows:
In 1800 .'111,000,000.
" 18S7 1,023,701,1b:'.
" tlrcenbacks, U 10,081, 010.

Was this Impoverishing tho
country? No mora pitiful statoof
poverty of a great nation was over
Dietured than Iu that niessago of
.Iiiiues Buchanan, a democratic
president, nt the close of a period of
democratic low tariff, in 1801. Tho
low tariff encouraged Industries
of England, closed fac-

tories and sent millions of Ameri-
can money out of tho country.

Mit. oi:o. ai.i.i:n
now responded for democrats.
Ho also was pleased to meet such In--

telll'unt faces, and gray heads of
veterans who wero conducting po-

litical affairs when ho was In short
clothe. He hud not several legis-

lative terms behind him, hut had
cut a good deal of cord wood. When
it should bo proposed to exempt a
million mid a half of Portland gold
and nut those taxes on his farmer
neighbors, ho would vote No I

There was no tarlfi Issue, but statu
affairs. The tarllf would nover
affect his friend Armstrong. This
was an Issue for tho tax-paye- to
stand by tho man who had stood
by them Governor Pennoyer.
$1110,000 was voted awa by the Inst
legislature to build and maintain
roads that no ono knew whoro they
were. When a road was built In

Marlon county all had to go down
lu their pockets and could not ask
tho statu to help them. Thu last
legislature had organized a kciihc'chh

Mr. Water, who worn baokslldoM, j railroad commission that diu uoiii-uu- d

IiuhUo wu one. onl hu hud liu but draw Us salary and went to

but

wim

one the
defeated The

We u.w

iceUlty.

In

le

tho
tho

meeting

the

ruin

the

the
American

tho

sleep behind locked dcxirs, Uiuh

tlnowliig uwiiy 110,000 a year. Tho
taxpayers woro called upon to pay
$55,000 to build a wooden rainbow
nt Haluui. und 8120,000 to build
roads to mining ohdms In the
mountains.

Mit. HIMI'KON

now spoko for tho Union party,
composed, as he said, of tho Prohl.
billon aud Union Labor parties, tho
near identity of whoso principles
led thorn together. Hu read it part
of the platform and commented
theroou Tints' demanded money

equally truo of a money that was
only n partial legal tender. Tho
tarlfi' did not produce good times,
for this same story has been told for
tho past many years, claiming nil
prosperity from this cause, yet un-
der n protcctlvo tariff. Wheat had
run down from $1.25 to GO cents, and
wool from 40 cents to 1ft cents.
Times wero getting harder.

Mb. T. T. Gkeb
was now introduced. Tho first
word of n Democratic orator wns
tax, and tho next wns high taxes,
and tho last wns high protcctlvo
taxes. Ono might think wo farmers
hail to pay about (500 a year tariff
tnxes. Col, Wntcra stated thnt a
mlllioualrq manufacturer nt Oregon
City hnd been nindo under piouc-lio- n

mid by paying low prices. But
they want to glvo tho manufacturer
moro privileges by giving him freo
wool in addition, aud ouablo him to
get richer. In considering stato
Issues wo como to tho Portlaud water
bill. Tho Republicans of Marlon
had voted against tho hill and Mr.
Geer's vote had counted ns much
against tho bill ns Pcnnoyor's veto.
As great n proportion of Democrats
lu tho House voted for tho bill ns
Republicans. Ho hnd voted for
Bomo of tho road bills. Tho Govern-
or had said tho bills for roads wero
well guarded. Ho would voto for
uouo but good mcasucrs aud If re-

turned would do his duty.
Mit. Holmes

succeeded Mr. Geer. He hnd
acted with tho Democratic

party, and ho houored all men for
adhearlug to tho party of his politi-
cal choice. His address was u
pleasant one.

WOOL AND SUOAU.

Ono of tho democratic arguments
Is that If advocacy of free wool makes
the democratic party a freo trade
party, then tho now republican Inf-

ill' bill which puts all raw sugars on
the freo list makes tho repub-

lican party a freo tradu party.
This argument is not sus-

tained by tho facts. Wool Is a great
national iudustry. Tho following
statistics show the extont of this in-

dustry.
Wool clip last year $ 00,000,000
Poiindsofwool 00,lKW,0(K)
Value orHheop $110,000 000
Number woolen mills ",089
Capital in mills .$151),000,000
Wages jialrt annually--- , h,ouu,uoo
Value ofHheep $110,000,000

Value of lauds, burns, i beds and
eqlpmeul of sheep Industry

Vuluo oU product whon manufac-
tured $207,000,000

Compare tho vnluo of tho wool
crop, value of tho sheep, anil vnluo
of tho manufactured product, with
tho annual product of somo other
Industries, The total output for
1885 of somo leading articles was as
follows:
Gold and silver $83, 401,000
Potatoes 78,154,000
Pig Iron - 01,71:1.400
Tobacco -- 4:1,12(10,000
Prlntlngand publishing.. l)0,78l),:ill
Furniture 77,8l5,7ii3
Leather, curried.- - 71,351,207
Agricultural Implements- - 07,010.480

Tho wool Industry surpasses iu ex-

tent all thsse Important industries,
and that too oven lu tho raw

Now look at tho distribution of
wool growing. It Is moro truly a
national Industry than any otlier.
Taking the product of 18J31 by
groups of stales wo havo tho follow-

ing:
New England states, His... 2,381,888
Middle Htates 3,702,075
Houthern states 12,050,701
Western states - 10,030,700
Pacific coast 0,010,002
Territories 7,215,450

Total United Htates .50,020 020

This shows that there Is no sec-

tion or tho United Htates that is not
lu wool growing. Now ho v Is

It with sugar V Nlnoteeii-twentloth- s

of tho wholo American sugar crop
Is nroduced In tho ono southern
stato of Louisiana. Both tho acre-ag- n

and product of thu sugar crop
aro declining In this ono state.
Tho Industry Is not a national ono

and nearly thirty years of a protect-

ive tin ill has been unable to make
It so. While tho corn and cotton
crops aro Increasing tho sugar crop
of Louisiana grows less. In 1801

tho South produced 630,880,600

pounds of sugar. Iu 1885 tho crop
was 302,761,480. The consumption
Increases 10 per cent. er annum.
In 1807 wo consumed 30 pounds per
luinuin. Ill 1888 thu coiistimiitlon
In thu United Htates rose to 65

pounds sr capita.
Very wlsily and courageously tho

republican party proposes to place

law sugar on the freo list and ex-

tend protection to wool. Tho first
republican congress In many J ears
promises to do Its duty to the people

iy protecting our great national In-

dustries, like wool growing, and by
stopping the collection of t0,000,000
annually on au articlo of necessity,
thu American production of
which Is am II ued to one state,
aud, lu splto of a heavy protective,
tariff, has declined In that. Thu re-

publican party Is going to glvo tho
people fret fcujnir, and that too, with-

out making itself a freo trado putty,
as tho democratlo party does by pro
posing freo trado In wool which Is

iMUml direct to tho people without truly a great nutlonal Indiudry
luc intervention oi miuuiumuu. L , j, ..

Any money thut was not a full legal : w ..... . MTu,..Hiiiltli A Aiil'oII'h
ixl the niHBiiftielurire' voto uil lie Uuidur was opeji to theevlU of specu- - ft black hosiery Is warranted by

it It. We must try muni to bene-- 1 Intlon In llnanulal values. Tins wns i Jirmgi uozoriu, ageuis. u.

Out of Jthe Fire
Tormented with Salt Jlheum-Cu- red

bv Hood's Saraapartlla.
suffered from saltOnly thoso who havo

rheum ta Its worst form know tho agonies

caused by this disease. Hoods Sarsap.v

rllla has had great success In curing salt
rheum, and all affections of the blood.

I owo tho gratitude to Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla that ono would to his rescuer from a

Burning Buildingmlntea
with salt rheum, and had to Icavo oft work

altogether. My faco, about tho eyes, wonlfi

bo swollen and scabbed, my hands and a
part ot my body would bo raw sores for

weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so

rotted that 1 could roll pieces from between

my fingers as largo as a pea. Ono

physician called tt typo Pojcnn
and gave mo medicine accord- -

lngly: but salt rheum cannot bo cured In

that way. Finally 1 bought a bottle of

Hood's Sarsaparllla. It helped me so muoh

that I took two moro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured SccSuotwcu

with salt rheum since. I also used Hood's

Olive Ointment on tho places affoctcd. It
stops tho burning and Itching sensation Im-

mediately. J will recommend Hood's Sar-

saparllla not only for salt rheum, but for

Si Loss of Appetite
e' feeling so often experienced."

A. D. Koinu.NB, Jamaica Tlaln, Mass.

N.n. If you decide to tako Hood's Sarsa-parllt-

do not bo Induced to buy any other

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SotdbrdrufKUU. 81 six for fJ. rreraredby
O. I. IIOOI) A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas i.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

A Bargain !

A deslrnblo lot of lands In lots to suit,
Boven miles tmnthwest of Pnlcni, wltbln
elshty rods of steamboat landing, tho best
on"c wood nud somo llr Umber onounli to
pay tor tho land nnd It Is (rood soil Tor
fruit, with sprltiss nut inendow land.
Would tnko u Kod small lot or Balcm
property In trade. Addres pENNla

Batom, Mnrch 13, 18H0. 13'f

Farms! Farms! I

Of all sizes nnd prices. Fruit nnd
Hop farms u specialty. Ton, Twen-

ty and Forty ncro tracts on railroad
at low prices. Also

City Property
in and about tho town of Hubbard.
Call and bo shown my unrivalled
bargains, or sond for circulars.

CHAS. P. STRAIN, AOUNT.
r:lld-w2-

Insure in Your Home Company 1

"The State,"
Which has for tho past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Moro Policies,

Received Moro Premiums,

And Paid Moro Losses

Upon property located In OrcRon or Wash-
ington than any other company.

It was lb First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full anil in Cash

lly tho three Breat conlIiinitlons or Seattle

Kllonsutirgnnd Hpokano Kails.

GEO. M. JIKELER,
CltyAjrenl

And Special Aaont for Marlon County.
(juice in thu company's building.

Cantata of the Haymakers.

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL.

Wednesday Evening, May SI,
MY TIIK

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

UikIIiiu eliarneterx will bo taken by

MIhm IliirrU. MIhh Adams. MIn Hcluifor,
Ml MIIIit, Mr. Kploy, Mr. lllun, Air,
l'urry, Prof, l'arvln and others.

GtioruH of CO Volooo.
AdinlHHlou 23 cenU. Ticket on salo at

rulUin'H and Dearborn's book (tores and
JCukIoii'h iiuiNla Htura.

Pounded 186S.
Oldest ami la rum t IlankltiK hoiuo between

Hneramonto and I'ortluud.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers,

Iron hulldliitf, Hnlein Oregon,
KxcIiuiiko on every part of tho world,

bought and wild. Draft of Kiulurn bank
tuki'ii at pur Accounts or batiks und
IndlYliIuuU wiltcltrd CoIIcuIIoiih nuulo
throiiuhoul thu United Hluto ruiU IlrltlitU
Amerlcii. Wo oiler our patron every

coanlHtonl with coiucrvetlvo
bunyltiff. llUdlm

H0NG-SING-L0N6-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
110 Statu Stkuet.

Cheapest ami licst Chinese Laundry

in (he City,

J. MACY,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Corner Htatennd Front 8U.,Huloin,
UooU nccommodullon and cood rig.

Iluvo a (juuiiUty of good hay tomato.
on im w ....

wk Knv bMUKikfaldmj.ttlinr.l. UMlitWrwKl
(a its r.uiw, TttliiuujUU Inr ,1. it lhltL. l'tfvmtt
a, u.i. va Kiittt a7w u,


